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Office, fhall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge -of the Truft repoled
In them, and they or the major Part of them Rhall and may from Tirhe
to tI ime point out to His Excellency fuch other Places as they may
conceive, require Colledors of Impoif and Excife, and to inquire in&o
tîe Condu& of fuch Colledor or Colleâors, and report the fame to
His Éxcellency, in order that His Excellency may fufpend or remove
any Colledtor or Officer tf the Provincial Revenue for Negleâ or Mif-
behaviour in Office, and to appoint others in his place, and that it
lhali and may be Lawful fur the liId Comtniffioners to dire& and caijy
on -Profecutions againfL delinquent Officers, Stockholdérs, or other
Provincial Debtors, and alfo Profetutions fdr Seizures and Forfeitures,
and any other Breaches o-f the Law- of Impoa and Excife; and alf6
to receive aud examine the quarterly Accounts of the feveral Col-
le&ors, and to arrange and make up the public Accounts, and afcer-
tain the State and C0ndition of the Provincial Revenue, und to pre-
pare the fame for the infpeoftion and Confideeation of the General 4f-

femby previous to its being again convened ; and that the faid Comn'
iniffioners lhall and may appoint a Clerk, to be paid a fum nôt exceed'
ing Twenty five Pounds per annum by Warrarift frort the Goveror on
the Teafury.

C AP. IV.

AÙ A C I fot continuing in Force the leveral Aa
herein after mentioned.

il .È R È A the feveral .As or Laws of tI NPrvinct

* w berein after mentioned are near expiring, and it i expedient
that ihefamejhould be furiber contimed.

1. Be it therefore ented, by tbr Lieutenant Go&ernor, Contil s Wf
fembly, That fach. arts of an At, intitulted, A& dR fr te fn*raàrf
lrial of Aéion.s, and tbe As in Addition tber'te, and Amendm>t there'-

Of as are net altered, cbanged or 'amended by &Vy A r ls, pafd ibis

Seeion f Afembly ; Alf an A&, made in the twenty-Axth Year of His
Majefty's Reign, intituled, dn d in Addition to, and mendment of an
M, made in tbe third Tear of bis prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Ad
te preat Iu*ïaces i Hedges, Wares g id ot w m!nme b-
ftrutisng the Pfage -of F i be Rivers in this P>Veice ; And alfo the
A& made ih the fant Year, intituled, An 4I t enabkm me er- mW
74ices of tbe Peace to iéue rolplifory Pr#m i, ebijßtß ßance in -ci
Céqft>. hicb are by Law iriable befre hA khd *ver Matt«r
Claufeand Thialgicontained in il nm eve7 the befortenttenI

Aas, and«alfo in fueiith as e beeq maè iú Exfanée, A*ß!
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-je continued in Force, and each and every of them are hereby con-
tinued in Force until the 3gfi Marcb, whichwill be in the Year of our
Lord, 1790, any Thing in faid A&s or cither of them to thé con-
trary notwithftanding.

C A P.

An A C T for applying certain Monies therein metià
tioned for the Services of the Year One thoufand
Seven hundred and Eighty-nine, and for appropria-
ting the Supplies granted in this Seffion of General

.4fembly, and for funding the Province Debt.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

+ E His Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subje&s the Houft
w f Affembly of His Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotiab

0 towards appropriating the Supplies granted to His Ma-
t ¢ jefty in this Seflion of the General Adfembly, and for fup-

plying the Exigenc'es of His Majefty's Government of
Nevu.-Scotia, and for funding the Debt due by the Province, do hur.
bl y befeech, it may be exaaed, A4nd be it enated by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Affeby, That from and after the Firft Day of 7uly
ziext, afl Debts, Duies and Demands, of what kind or nature fuever
(except for Intereft which are and (hall be due and owing from the
*Treafury of thit Province to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, the
fame and every Part thereof Ihall be funded and fecured upon the
Faith and Credit of this Province, and after the fame fhall be funded
and fecured in tht Manner herein after dire&ed, the Sum and Sums
of Money io due and owing fhall bear Intertft at the Raté of Six
Pounds per Centum per Annuim, which Interefn lhall be paid duly
pintually to tne feverst Per4ns who lhall be Proprietors of any
Part of the Debt fo to be funded and fecured, the rame to be paid in
equal half ycarly Payments, and fo to continue until the Principal fhall
,e paid off and diCcharged.

1U. And the betten lo acco*plih theforegoing Purpofes, Be it ega8elJby
te&.uibory aforefaid, That it <hali and may be lawful for the Per-

sbm wiho the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
<hall appoint Commiffioners cf the Revenue, to advertife in the
E oyal N ova-Scotia Gazette for at leaif two Months, before the <aid
$irft Day offaly next, for all Perfons who have anyjut Demands on
the Treafury of this Province, to deliver in the fame at the Treefury,
-'d fath Perfon or Perfons as ihall negle& to deliver in their De..
nards kt the Time fo appointe-d, ihall be precluded from having his
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